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Hume We a pepublio ?
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'We agree with the Moans Reatuna
in taping that if any one of our readers
shuttle in need of a prophet to pierce the
vista of the future, as it is to be unfolded

. in thetrain of •events growing outof the
tremendous politicalrevolution of the sth
of this month, he will please apply to a
wiser man than we are. We thought we
saw some things pretty clearly at the be-
ginning of the late political flood, and it
turns out that, in a measure, at least, we
did. Bat nothing is more odious than
the"I told you so," and in the time of
gloom and defeat toour political friends,
we are far from adding to the "unpleas-
antness" of the situation by disagreeable
and unreasonable reminders. We have,
nevertheless, a clear right to make an ex-
ception in the case of an original "depar-
ture," who, in the very hour , of failure,
undertakes to break in;force by maintain-
ing that the defeat is clearly due to the
fact pat we did not "depart" and play

passive" far enough. For our own part
we aro abundantly satisfied with the

,ength to which departarism and pearly-
m were carrild, and we must say that

we do net choose any more of ;per in
OATS The Messowar REPUBLICAN, the
author, we believe, of these political the-
ories, now declares that they broke down
in their experiment when Baltimore en-
dorsed Cincinnati, and proclaimed for
Greeley on_the 9th of July. Its argu-
ment is, that the Democrats- thereby
checked the liberal revolt in theRepubli-
can party, which, had it been left alon;,
would have spread the epidemic to the
mortal end of thatparty, and that when
Baltimore,said Greeley, it gave the Grant-
ites the eicuse to say this is a Democratic
dodge, and the result-was an instantane-
ous damper to the insurrection headed by
Scanaz, Troia= & Co. A splendid
eulogy, certainly, to the lofty patriotic
prineiples of theRepublicans, who refus-
ed to join their greatest leaders in saving
the country, beeause they found that

. Democrats were to ha% a hand in the
_ job. Yet to make the programme cam-
- pieta the REPUBLICAN admits that the

access of the Democratic vote to the lib-
eralRepublican movement was an essen-
tial element. It is a good old adage that
yen must catch` your hare before you
cook it. The hare in this case was some
three millions of Democrats who were
expected to Head b rose, until en-A time
as the liberals should say, as Wellington
did at Waterloo, Up, men, and. at 'ern !"

But, unfortunately, the Democrats could
not be brought to see the thing in the
Itartmuc4l'slight, and the result shows'
that the Democrats could not be brought
to the scratch by the whole moral weight
of theirparty organization,and a formal
Tartynomination. By theREPUBLICAN'S
plan, we-think the hare would have been
even more at large, even more noncomati-
bus in swampo and a greater divisible fu-
gitive than he is now. The game was too
fine for practical illustration ; in the cant
phrase of the day, entirely "too thin."—
The event has shown how utterly it wo'd
have failed had the matter been left free
to the individual judgment taste of • the
Democrats. Bit it had another hypothe-
sis as its base 4f success, to wit: that the
Grantites were verdant enough to be fool
cd.by.this transparent disguise. Did the
radicals need the Baltimore endorsement
of Greeley to find out that Democrats in
geberal, would support the Liberal move-
ment as against Grant! Why, they
charged upon the. Cincinnati movement
as Democratic in disguise, long before the
Baltimore Convention met. No, it won't
do to aceinint for the overwhelming elec-
tion of Grant and his policy in that way.
The reasons lie broader and deeper than
that. The real defeat in this election is
not of Mr. Greeley; it is a defeat of Re-
pnblicaa 'principles, a defeat of free gov-
ertiinent, a defeat of reconciliation be-
tween the States, a defeat of integrity
and responsibility in the administration
ofthe.Federal,Government. Andon the
otherhand it is the triumph of power—-
the power that is constituted of money
and bayonets. The vast floating vote of
the country fell, as it always does, to the
strong side, and they Grant -men showed
that theire was the strong side by theun-
sornpulonstse of the sword and the purse
of the nation. I.l,:sus too _much for the
"virtue and-intelligence"of the nation ;

and where, these are wanting all publi-
cists admit that free institutions are im-
possible. Liberty cannot survive public
oorruprion. Our own opinion_ is that the
election'on, he sth of .November was not
needed to strike the first of mertal blows
at the republican institutions in America.
It was done when 800,000 'dummies were
admitted to the freedom

_
of the ballot-

bar. We say thisapart Leona the question
of color: We speak only in reference to
the-poisoningand destruction of the in-
telligence and virtue, without 'which free
auffrap isasham, a delusion anda snare.
iTo have seen ,thatthewhole of this rot-

' ing mass lass been wielded by one party.
and made to bow itakneeto power. And
What do those. 800,000 votes rastupon the
sth oI November represent? The will
of the"Grantparty. And it iould not
ton alter4the matter in principle and
in effect, if, instead of admitting these
blind lostratnerifs of power to- suffrage,

COBVES had passed en act to allowGlut
#o start in the nico„with that number of
ballots ahead,and stuffed; in the ballot-
bones • It isn't 4-511e4tion ofcolor, we

sayr btikof deep, etolid ignorance ead in-
capacity for the duties to which they were
assigned. If these blacks bad bees gen-
erally es well-informed on *the matters
'and thesLlano of the eloction
whites,there had been lessreason to omit-
plain; Out with rare exceptions, the ne-
groeskiwi - 16st as little aboutthe objects
and effectsof their votee ritio'many oxen
or mules. Then, universal black inffrage
literally poisoned the stream ,of liberty
and, free- intelligent government at its
'fountain. The peoplelost confidenceand
turned topower ietheir dilemma. ' Just
to, from time immemorial in the hiatbry
of natiohihave tyrants made danger and
and anarchy in society in Order to force
the people to the protection of the one
man power. Our republic lifer traveled
on this road, and we hare before us not
republic or cossack, but empire or com-
mand. The rights bf the people in their
local organizations have gone down. Will
the nabobs of the country, the individual
millionaires and the great companies of
associated wealth fare any better than the
people have in their struggle, should they
seek permanent protection under an im-
perial sceptre against a people outraged
in all their of civil liberty? We
are not a little curious to know what our
late candidate for the. Presidency—who
bore himself so nobly and won laurels so
bright—thinks of universal negro Jeff-
rage, since he has inspected it more close-
ly. On his conscience and his experience
does be now believe that one out of an
hundred of these people are fit and prof-
itable suffragans in a republic. We are
aware that Mn. GB/SELBY might 'newer
negatively, and still plead over that ,in
time they will grow up to fitness. Very
well, then, why was not this time waited
for? In the -meantime, Ma. GREELEY
must see that their votes are cast against
that integrity, purification, peace, and re-
conciliation sibich he has been so gallant-
ly fighting for. The truth, at last is, the
blacks were given the ballot to sustain
the radical party—to be its slaves—just
what they are.

TEE INTER ENT OF GENERAL
nEADE.

TO-DAY the earth receives all that was
mortal of one whom the whole people
honor, fur he was no partisan, but apatri-
ot soldier, who loved and served hiscoun-
try with naAhought of self or of party.
His great achievements were never puffed
or vaunted by venal pens. His modest
reticence never claimed even his due. He
never carried favor with men in power,
hut simply put everywhere his whole soul
into his work.and left it to speak for him.
In the great crisis of the war, the messen-
gerof his government arronsed him in
his tent at midnight, to tell him that now
the hope of the couniry rested ispon him.
Simply, with no vaunting, ri o•ehrinking,
he took upon himself the arduous task
before him. It was to meet with a dispir-
ited army, fresh from defeats, the trium-
phant march of an enemy whq told the
world by his presence in the heart of
Pennsylvania that he was ready and able
to cope withthe whole power of the
North. It was to be an encounter of gi-
ants and the whole world paused to look
at it. The cause of the Union trembled
in the balance. Doubt andfear perturb-
ed the public mind. Those who knew
nothing of war, saw it with ill itshorrors
rolling towardstheirfireaides. Those who
knew something of wee felt a deeper
fear as they saw the defenceless condition
of our Commonwealth. All depended
on the Army of the Potomac—nay, all
depended on George Meade, for then no
soldiers felt a confident superiority over
the battle-tried veterans of the South,
whom Hooker had lately called the "best
army on the planet." It all turned men
this—whether he who had led that army
to successive victories had now found his
matdb in the new leader who, with n 3
heralding, had taken into hie untried
hands the fate of nations. The general
public then'knew little of him, but his
soldiers knew and trusted him. The
calm. modest, sober, vigilant officer, had
won his solid fame in the front rank of
many battles, nnder the very eye of-his
comradeifin the field. They trusted him
and he approved their trust. Not again
their lives, their blood, their valor would
be wasted.

Ileadi--and Lee mancenered:with the
same object. Each aimed to receive the
attack of, the other. Each knew in his
soldier's heart, that now "Greek met
Greek." Men of the same.breed and
like mettle, well-matched in numbers and
in discipline, soldiers altogether worthy
of each other's steel, could literally have
over each other no advantage big that of
time, or place, or circumstance, tobe won
by their leader's brain. -We need not re
hearie the familliar story. ,We may tell
it in a word ; in this-gigantic contest
Meade won. Let- that be hisepitaph.—
And yet this battle was but an episode in
.his history, though its brilliancy &aces
therest But in almosteverybattle from
the very beginningtothe very last- hour
of the wir, Meade, as Brigadieror Major
General; played an important and alway
a disdingnished part. .Towritable record
would be to write &history Of, the Army
of thePotomac. • - • •

When the war ended his tailk plaCed
himin high command in the p0,14. But
to-day the spoil of.Btates • wilt Sot be
found in the meagre purse that the sol-
dier leaves to his, widovi and hie orphans.
lie was ae pureand justas he was bnave.There is not DetainWa. his escutcheon,-.:.
Hang it over his grave,and &upon it
his name, the nameof a modelAmerican
soldier=:George Gordon
,dge„ . •„ ,

- .PLoan.tv, Democrat, hasbees *lreful
Gore:nos* - •

..
“ •

ClvlU,Sorvlce_Beharist.

Tits long.talkedof. "Cl.ivi Service
form" whichLaibieti used to hoodwink
Um people into, .infliCting Another four
yeas of Gritaisra, is now about to come
to a Arifd "Jay_:. commencing ,a the great
head centre,- the Praiijeuthimself. It
'mustbe the intention of the incoming
administration to increase the salaries of
the Official Brigade to such an extent
that they can dram a. fortune out of thepeople without 'incurring 'the honor of
stealing it, leaving that part of admit
statesmanship to be practiced by thoseonz
I,y who are seeking tho "honors of of-
fice."

Now that The election is over we, heat
of proposals to increase the pay of Grant's
office holders. A Washington corsespon-
dent of the N. Y. nmes, Grant's leading
organ, predicts a regrading and increase
of salaries of the most important officeis
in the Civil service, as one of the firat•acts
of Congress. The salary of the President
the correspondent says-, "must be raised
between now and the 4th of next Hatch
in order to have it take effect during any
part of President Grant's second term.
It is certain that be will notask to have
his own salary increased, nor will he ex-
ercise any influence to have it increased ;

but if the proposition is made in Con-
gress to raise it $50,000 per year, it will
'hardly meet with much opposition. It is
more likely that an apmopriation will be
made for a new executive mansion. It
is as old plan to have a dwelling house
for the President in a different part of the
city and use the White House as an office,
and it is now quite time for it to be car-
ried oat."

The Vacant Flajor-Goneralehlp.

IT is mid that Brigadier-General 0. 0.
Howard is to be promoted to the Major-
generalcy vacated by tho death Gen-
eral Meade.- The incongruity of this ap-
pointment is palliated by an alleged agree-
ment that he is to resign• immediately.—
We have no desire now to discuss Gener-
al Howard invidiously, but certainly his
promotion cannot be justified on any mil-
itary grounds. If made, it must be on
political considerations only. The prin-
cipal events of his military career are the
surprise of Hooker's army at Chancel-
loraville, wholly attributable to General
Howard's carelessness or imbecility, and
the disasters of the first day at Gettys-
burg, which are ascribable to the same
cause. This certainly does not merit re-
ward and promotion. In the Freedman's
Bureau General Howard may have achiev
ed literary or political, but certainly not
military distinction. It is, we believe,
certain that he has acquired wealth. This
ought to content him, without seeking to
obtain a reward due only to merit in the
field. It will be none the less objectiona-
ble if the appointment is given to him
under a private agreement that he is to
resign it. President Grant is now in po-
sition to do what is right to the army
and the country PI these matters, without
subserviency to pnli inimna —Ph iladelphia
Age.

AgoNo the journals which have not
lowered their flag an inch in comenuenee
of the late election, stands the old and
trusted organ of the Democracy of New
York, the Albany Argus. That paper
says: "The Democratic party has suf—-
fered reverses in the past, and has arisen
from defeat stronger and more resolute
than before. It will be so now. Nothing
can daunt the courage ofpatriotic hearts,
struggling upon the ascendancy of prin-
ciples upon which the republic depends.
The administration has been given anoth-
er lease of power. But it is not popular
or strong. Thousands of votes have been
cast for it most reluctantly. Its apparent
strength will prove its weakness, and the
men who have been induced to give it ap-
proval now will turn from it with disgust
before many month's have passed. Thou-
sands Lave voted for Grant contrary to
their own convictions. They will yet join
the patriotic men who have nobly strug-
gled for Reform, and in the cause of
Truth, Justice, T'eace and Liberty, will
buckle on their armor, and win success
in a righteous.cause."

Tao following is the order which Gen-
eral Meade issued on the day , he took
command of the Army of the Potomac
three days before the battle of Gettys-
burg:

HEADQUARTERS OP THE ARMY OP THE
Ptrrooac, Juno 28,1863.—General Order
No. CO.—By direction of the President
of the United States, t hereby assume
commandof the Army of the -Potomac.
As a soldier, in obeying this order, an or-
dertotally unexpected and unsolicited, I
have no promises or pledges to make.—
Thecountry looks to this army to relieve
it from the deiastation and disgrace of a
hostile invasion. Whatever ,fatigues and
'sacrifices we may be called upon to un-
dergo, let us hive in view constantly the
magnitude of the interests involved; and
let each man determine to do his duty—-
leavingto iill-controlling Providence
the decision of the contest. It is • with
just diffidence that I relieve, in: the cool
mend of this army; an eminent aod as
complished soldier, whew_n erne_ inast ev-
er appearconspicuous in the hider/ of
its achievements; but- I rely neon the
hearty support of my • companion's- in
arnie to assist me in the dischtirgis,-of the
-duties of the ijnportant trust which has
beenconfided to me. • ' •

Gnonbe G. 14int:,
Mnjor-Generul Commanding.

F, Banta*, Adjutao Geri

Fmn, to .CeiifonliMuia formally
demanded and received from the: bamls
of justice, the;pistol

.
witl which•ehe shot;

JudgeCrittenden. Probably; slir e;
to use it again.; In Enklairl Audi
phi is forfeited, wider the name of -!t de-

-nowCAM.- livrekatew......--,

- Tarir 41,11.'1 0: : Frieze,
°sq., member of the Corietitational Con-
Tention fl'otrftheVolumbladistriet; ,lay.

tetiliered to thatbody, the dem:.
ocratio-deleetit-atLlate;l.in wheatit yea
refeired; abilde&to*cept,it and to, fill
the Taentiby thus .accasioned, by the ap-,
pointment of Hon. Charles IL Buckalew.
Mr. Freeze ika.good lawyer and a man
of eiliqilio,kjtidgment,.but, while we-re-
gret that his serviceare lost' to the Can-
vetitithiliVitektiitiffilig toknow tliar hie
seat Pak bcia - -even to a distinguished
statesmartr•and *jelt friend• of popular,
rightt.." lt,iireininently.proper, too, that
Itfr. Buckalew should narticipitte in the
deliberationi ofthe bod; which in his
capacity as State Snatol: lte'did so much
to create. ;His philosophic turn of mind,
tbsoughboastitational
questions,; and aptness, prearness and
strength id debate, will halehim a.roost.
valuable memberof theConvention. Hav-
ing made the subject of electoral reform
aspecial study, and holding somewhat
novel and peculiar views in regard to that
important question, his course as a mem-
ber of that body will command the at-
tention and.interest of-every thinker in
the.Commonwealth. Whatever may come
of, the deliberations of the Convention,
if the counsels of such pure, able and
disinterestedrepresentatives of the peo-
ple as Charles R. Buckaleor prevail, there
will be nothitig to fear.—Harrisburg
riot.

Tua PAILMAN Co4yENTlox j--The
small politicians in the Gonstitntional
Conventionetueceeded on Wednesday, in
putting through their partisan program-
me, in the election of officers, all of one
political party, for that body. Judge
Woodward, Mr. Gowen, Mr. McAllister
and others protested, and Messrs. Mere-
dith and McAllister,Republicans, voted
against the-eaYeas nominees, but the lat-
ter were elected, very few of the Demo-
crats voting.

This action is disgraceful to the Con-
vention. Evy officer is a Republican
although the..-Corvention is almostequally
divideirbetwelf Democrats and Republi-
cans, and alitiunall it was intended that
the Convenl bnPaliCtiltl7utterly ignore
"politics 71,'''.11(1i,p4itisan movement in
the beginnitiglindicites that the authors
of it will entl4:ao; to conduct the entire
business of theConvention in the inter-
est of the partY,Aich they hope to serve
by this contetuptble course.

It is fortunatifrlhat-these narrow-mind-
ed partisans.willinot be able to carry their
point in the.matter of constituting the
committees. *.ry ,geaedith hue . already
shown that he despises their-desire to
make a party machine of the*convention,
and, we doubt not, he will construct 'the
committees with it view to the beet inter-
ests of the State, now and hereafter.

ILurrnssires:vote in Philadelphia was
larger by I,2o:than that recieved by
Grant on.Tnesday last. The Press says:

ii....eanc two hundred and
seventy-eight votes, for Hartrinft in Octo-
ber and sixty-seven thousand nine hun-
dred andeighty-nine for'Grant inNovem-
her in the city otPhiladelphia presents a
somewhat startlius arithmetical contrast.
The fallitig off, in, the Democratic vote
betiveen the two elections is twenty-four
thousand eight hundred and forty:six and
theRepublican.. vote .one thoirsapd trop
hundred and.ninetylope. Xow, When it
is reasonablec.to ifulapose that every Ae-
publiutiv:wasanzione to -show his devo-
tion to General Gran•and that tat least
five thouirand.Domoerats voted Tor Grant
on Tuesday hist, wby should there be this
contrast betweeiutho:Republican vOte of
the Bth of.OctObit'iiOd the sth of Novem-
ber? We arralkitiesirous for the res.
nit of the itlVll'lkations instituted by the
Municipal Refoirri'"Association, which
had such an impressive beginning on
Saturday last. .-• • -

Ws Must leans something from the
burning of our cities. The Chicago and
'Boston imlamitiestshould be full of whole-
some instrtict ion. It will not,' in the
long run, be hurtful if our l'iatiorialvani-
ty be tempered. It-ie not only in the frail
pomp of our buildings that there isapre-
tentous folly nitieffe,St. Look at thewood-
en towers on our churches, thieginger-
bread glories or oiii'steamboats, the glar-
ing gold lettering on our signs,," the load
style of our adiertiseing, the superb piles
of false hair otrtheiralies, and''the drag-
ging of long tailed _dresses through the
streets; the meretricious splendor of the
palace sleeping cars, glittering inside and
out with glass and varnish, as *they are
dragged, over riaety, road -beds! The
truth is plain tha4.stnuch more, Ann our
currency isiiiii474;""nndwe: must come
down Co "hard psis;"- Onleivate3the truth
in our houses andAur,livesileatn hoWer-
cellent is how _adreirable sim-
plicity,; bider 'Cialtelis inodestp: ~;It' will
be-north the cost,"dretulful its:thiiiris, if
we are enabled...by ,flys red- light -of 'our
burning cities, to know thasayinktrutlis
Which, in -Otirlrettierens boastful.=treeing's. peepl3„, wham been toovairy-
&rim:43lo Chmmer-

qpi•, t, •

• . that ‘speake
of 'General.Mendetz.?.. - .f

..
•

-

"The people of Sciutlibaremot one
Weal to •offer that-will inthe ,eliutqcst
-degree' tarniiti• thilVell:Wort hoards of
that truly dirrietiautchtlinian• and 'gen
erous foi-76earges' Let'
the" Keystone. State.plle.iga iiiatirinienftill
,it ciereapa OlymPuN ital'wreathe it in all
thelatitell ot• 4te-ristlye' hills;- Virginia
Ironid:Oot retrieve Oil.;:itterie; nor pluck

briatit front gliitattlt*rttlaitt4-.
MENU

The; Elec;kntia-7,17:::::,--:4„-.

LOIIIBIANA.—New Orleans, November
16th William H. Kellogg to-day made
application to the Littited States eirciit
e"r"."Jr .tsn'initiOctioxi..reeitainipg the
State:Election Bettirning:lgnirdi commis-ed of H. Q. Warmoth,''':Jeck't Warton,
Frank Hatch and D. Du runtefrom, in
an jr manner, perterming -the duties 'of
returning officers of the Stati of Louisi-
ana, and also thht John McEnroy be en-
'joined, restrained and, prohibited from,
in any manner, deting ~or pretending to
.act as Governor :Of the. &lite. of Louisi-
ana, and from making any..claim.. t0,.-the
office of .Chnernor of said State, 'etc:
Also; that the New -Orleani;Wepublican,
official journal of the State of Lonisiuna,
be enjoyed arid restrained from, in' any
manner, publishing any official notice,
document, or statement relating to any
Canvass or statement of votes made 'or in
any manner emanating,from said preten-
ded Board ofEeturning Officers of,Elec-
tion.,' Judge Darrell ordered that', the
defendant be directed to show' 'cause' on
November 19 why'an injunction pendent
lire should not issue as prayed for, • and
in the meantime and untAfttrther, orders
of this dourt, let the restraining orders
prayed for issue against said' defendant in
form and to the-effect prayed for.

New Orleans, 'Nov.. 17.—The total of
the pariah of Orleans is: Grant, 13,296 ;

Greeley, 22,686,, Greeley's net majority
in theState, as far as heard from, is 6,707
including returns, mostly official, from all
burLao parishes. Beauregard is elected
Administrator Of Improvements.

DEL.t WARE.
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 16.—The .offi-

cial,Gunvasa of °the vote of this State at
the November election nas been complet-
ed. The vote for President stands 11,116
for Grunt, and 10,208 for Greeley—a ma-
jority of 908 foi• Grant. For Represen-
tative in Congress, James B. Luflaud,
Republican, received 11,377, and Costae
W. Wright,' Democrat, 11.025,—amajori-
ty of 252 for Lolland. Seymour's major-
ity in 18G8 was 3,257. The total vote fox
President was 21.324—an increase of 2,-
721 slum 18687-and for Congressmen,
22,402.

ALABANA
Nashville, NOvember 16.—Mr. Tyler,

Chairman of. the Democratic Executive
Committee of Alabama, telegnaphs to
George S. ll'Onston that the Petnoomtswill hove four or five majority on joint
ballot in the Legislature. llonston and
Judge B. W. Walker, of Huntsville;, are
prominent aspirants to the Entted States
Senate. •

•

1557:13372
Richmond, November 16.—Official re-

turns from all Counties bnt one, give
Grant 1,07.5majority.. The comity to be
heard from isreported to have given Gree-
ley 100 majority.

NEW VCRS.

New York, November 16.--,CoMplete
returns from the Fourteenth &ogress-
ional District elect Dewitt, Liberal, by
seventeen majority..

TENNESSEE.
Nashville, November 16.—The official

returns from Tennessee give Greeley 8,-
213 majority, with ten counties to hear
from.

THE. HORSE EPIDEMIC.
Asa.Etimi, N. C., Nov. 14.—The horse

dropay appartil here to-day. affecting
these animals previously taken with ,eip-
zootie.

Toledo, November 14.—The horse dis-
ease has appeared here. Fifty cases are
reported tp-day.

New York, November 14.—Mr._ Berg
says that the prevailing dropsy among
horses is due to being overworked while
sick. Several car horses in Broca;len
have suddenly dropped dead; and a pest
mortem exathination developed' the fact
that their lungs were completely -eaten
away. Nearly a dozen died to .J.lrookly.oyesterday.

Wheeling, Acid. Va., November 14.
'The horse disease is steadily increasing
here.

Washington'November 14.--There
does not seem to bc any subsidence of the
horse disease, and several cases of dropsy
have occurred. No street car 4 were run-
ning to-day, and .merehants and others
whose business, necessitates, the delivery
of goods'clintinne to buy .oxen, the price
of which range from 8100to $230 per
yoke.

Advices from the surrounding country
represent that the disease is prevailing ex-
tensively. Thirteen dead horses were re-,
ported to-day at police headquarters. It
has beets two weeks since the disease first

appeared here. -

•

J. J. Woodward, Assistant Surgeon in
Charge of the; Army Medical Muse.nm,
says: " Within the last few days I have
collected the organic forms from a quan-
tity of the air of a stablein this city,, in
which were a number of sick holies, and'
submitted, them to the highest powers of
the microscope, without finding any that
are not usually encountered when no ep-
idemic is prevalent, and I have also. sub-
mitted the mucus dischargefrom the nos-
trils of several itick horses to the same
examination, with the like negative re-
sults." ,

Cincinnati la-ember 14.—The horse
plague is spreading here; but few deaths
are reported.

The following letter has been issued by
31r.'Berg, concerning the horse disease :

DEsti Sin opinion, bared on ob.
seriation -and inquiry, is that the disor-
der is both betterand worse, if you . Will
pardon a paradox. Itie worse because it
has passed Into, secondary and ,tertiary
stages, instead of subsiding in the prima=
rryy It is better because death, -the Most
skilful'of surgeons, has cured, the other-
wise incurable animals of all their
anti sen;them beyond the greed of their
hannin musters to .the rendering dock,
where they may - be Seen in huge 'hem-
tombi awaiting theaction' of that compa-
ny, thus furnishing additional :evidence
of the utility of that noble animal in'
death,as well as inlife:—That thousands
of horses wonla have Su:lived had•their
.I:macre and the public allowed, the
'wretched animals a little reek and care, is
well: ascertainedi 'hut ." nottrithatandingknotvledge now Of the truth "the
work-of: selfishness and tirnelty goes' on',
'revealing •the.fact that.the 'diseasw is sub-
sidinsoot solnuch hy the skill and. Jim
,Inanity Of men as by the effective Maio-
Mentallity of the last physician -of

This blobiety;-its ie admitted by all. the Se-Ipectable prose has done and, is loin ill
in itepowerwthepr.emises, the niitnendt
ly and illiberil opinion of. Mr. Bonner_to,the-oantrarinahrithetanding. ALjust

,antizeasonahle.publiovill'reallsetettfor:.
midabte Isthe trouble with which we are
co*endin-g, and do not fuil to recognize
the; fcirbearance of tilr officers of this

1

Sinjet' alike in its relatious to the public
as trell is its responsibility to the hamarkedidy t ey bare in charge. Yours, &c.,',.

Henn BERG, President.',November_ 1872
...,..,.- u

BOSTON

- Bono:4 Nov., 14.—The -work of-pnll-
ing down walls end clearingtotr the debris
from the burnt district is

in some
cases very effectively,' There:is but little
aditionat ticks Usio inshruhce:' The A ma-
zon •andTriutnplt Companies, of Cincin-
nati, hive slopped'itriting polteies in New.
England., The Bangor. (3144) NationalCompany is reported athaving ,suspend-
ed.- The Massachusetts Mutuals Corripany
now sates itslotsett at' $1,$06;000 with
cash4c on'.band .to_ the utuount 0f5575,-
000. The Old South Church has ,beenlead for two years for a..postolliee:

TIIE LOSS.OF LIFE AND LIMil
possiblel6, make a livt, nearly

Complete, of tbe.lOis of ;life and limb by
the terrible conflagration. •The following
are the names: Lewis C. Thompson, of
Worcester, struck by a falling wall, and
killed ; Lonis Porter Abbott, of Charles-
town, buried iu Weeks ISt...Potter's store ;

Frank, Oimsteatl, of Steamer No. 1. of-
Cambrige, fatally iplutett; William Ferry
and Daniel Cochrane, of..Steumer No. 4.
and five unknown persons buried under
Weeks.& Potter's store ; Thomas Maloney
of Worcester,' ankle -fractured ; aelunel
Freeman, head and legs. injured nby his
horse falling; Woodra,• horse-
man of No. 18•,.runover by Steamer No.
16, and had his ribs and. shoulder frac-
tured:;-G. W. Gardner, of Hose No.. 5,
eyes linrned;. -Francis` Croshor, burned
about the face and-arms; ,Charles Faire
and Tkonnis Waldron,-of Charlestown,
injured bvlalling walla.; John Illichard-
son, of. New ,Haven, a fireman, injured
during the fire on Central court; Peter
Delgham, rigger, foot badly injured-; Jo-
seph Burr-and leorge.Stnith,•the 'former
of Dorchester' and the latter of Nepon-
vett. They both came in on Saturday ev-
ening to see the-fire, They were last seen
in the vicinity of Chauncey street, and it
is feared they have been' ,killed by, falling
walls. Walter F. Twombly, of Sheridan
Ilose-Company., No. 2, of Malden, has
been missing since three o'clock Sunday
morning. He was last seen on Stateatreet
going towards .Pearl street. He was
twenty-two years-of age. John Dillon, a
machmiit, aged eighteen,-,, living at No.
122 Broadway, has been Missing since
three o'clock &today. Albert C. Abbott,
an exemptfireman of Charlestoni, lies in
a verycritical condition at the Massachus-
etts General Honiital,' from injuries re-
ceived while at work at ,the .side of the
old postoilice On.Siluday .afternpon. His
brother, Lonis.Pctrter Abbott, is4nissing,
and is snppdied to. be buried in the ruins
of Bradford & Anthony's store On Wash-
ington street. He leaves three Tittle chil-
dren to the care of 11;.s aged and widow-
ed mother at No, -11 -Perkins- Street,
Charlestown. Albert was to have been
married to a- young lady of Charlestown
on Thanksgiving Day, all the arrang-
ments bayingbeen-completed! The yonng,
woman has been in attendance on him
constaintlfsince Sunday

THANKS FOR BELIMAXLISICIIPATITY
The following was passed at a meeting

of the citizens' 'tepid' Committee thismorning:
This Committee, tmliebulf of the 146-

zens of Boston, return th-ir most sincere
and hearty thanks to their.fellow-citizens
in alt parts of the Union for the warm
expressfirrfs of symathy which bare been
tendered ut the tithe of calatifity;and forthe friendly offers of pecuniary aid which
they. havemade, and that their friendly
offers-be, and they nre hereby accepted.

fix. GRAY, Chairman.A Milwaukee spOikfll,o"-a that the' bal-
ance of fundi remainittgomthe hands of
the Relief Conunittee.iu that-city for the
sufferers by~the liprthern: flees of last
year, come tittiellioticaier do.lars,has been
forwarded to Boston to.reliere the sufDr-re there.

TILE antrianT
Boston, November 14—r. si.—A large

part of the military guard over die-ruins.
was withdrawn to-night The'etperiment
of blowingCP•the walls of W.' H. Glea-
son's granite building, in-the square form-
ed by the junction of Summeraud. High
streets, proved perfectly successful tu7daY•The first charge of five pounds was effec-
tive in blowingssut the north. wall only,
bat the second charge of twelve pounds,
one pound to a cartridge, lifted the mas-
sive walls.froin. their'foundation, and then
dropped perpendicularly into the cellar
and upon the sidewalk, scarcely a stone
diverging from a direct,'downward course
so far as to fall into. the street. The safe
of Westcott & Co., on High street, was
recovered to-day, au& ifs contents of $150,-
000 was found uninjured, after sixty-two
hours exposed to the intense heat. The
locality had been -gnarded by a: detach-
ment of dragoons. H. A. Hawley & Co.,
bankers, whose temporary suspension was
announced, resumed business to-day.
One daily, fifteen weekly, -nod. eleven
monthly papers were liunied'&0 of their
quarters by the fire, while almost every
publishing establishment in the city Sut
fered more or less.. . .

The resolution adopted' by the Relief
Committee to accept. centrib}itions from
other cities, in aid of the, sufferers; willafford immediate relief to many -poor
families who lest their'all;:and to thou-
sands of persons'throWn. Out r of cimPloy-
meat. The nolgeleiferosity exhibited
all overthe country' is calling forth,th unkB-
-from thousands of grateful hearts.

Gross. Outrage.-_
Mo'iiinougar, Alalima, 'Nov. 17.

Today, between Selma'and UniOn'firivn,
Messrs. Morgan; siteinbor, and McNeal,
Conservatives, • w 1119./owe certificotE's of
election as membm-1)...r the Le?islatnre,
were. artested ,by- a United StOtes•DePuty
Marshal. Theystopped at Selma. and' it
is reported' that the officer is 14lakethemto Mobile.—l'ha offence charged is someviolation Of the election lake.. -This will
make, the political comple ion of theLegisliitnre'dotbtfnl oil its -orgadization,
23 the carrying these!neer. to 'Mobilewill involve scverallays deftly., The Lib.
emis and conservatives wouldinivelority in tbe lionso if thenrtelited partieswere allowed tlke•-thelr tedtv 'TheLegislature meets to.ritoriow.- '

Fivziluxnaz 'l'aotts,txp-Deth,Oaratstailed to vote. tOrri-esitient, attlleselotionon Xi:4.6E6lmi attic ona:stm Riupa—Gree•ley bas a maissiq tiaa white Iriaters oftbsconatry.'i
•

Thatll4ol7loS
Believingirt coveiaatGod, in 'Whom orir fathers tnisted, and

in Ilia controlling i'ro.Y;ulpue-4 over the
affair* of men and notions; ack-'newtedgriient of His igw4deaa and ofourconstant dependance ,pplan Him is
ethfueuily becomingbti , enlightened and
civilizettpeople: Hevr tibeielore, impres-
sed. with these seutithents, -in prinmance
of a reVercd custom, and in conformity
with die Proclamation otlll7seas &Grant
Pr-2:sident of the United-States; -.mem-
mendingthat 'lntrust:a;

of NOV:EVBEtriteXt;be set
apart "a' a day. of .:Pralsec;Priiyef "and

'4OIIN::..W."GEARY,.
Governor of the Commonwealth great-
sylvania,-do moskrespretitillyv-equest the
citizens et this-State to .observo thatday as Such,with all:dno ?meet rind, sot-
enmity. Litthanks be given-tti, Afmiß-
ty God that lie bas beaten-C(1'4611"ln; all
the common blessings, of, life, given ushealtit;;mierelieved - Ws'frem';peatilenae ;-.
that labor is abnr.dently rewardcd 4.. that.
we have no Zicad of impending famine,.
or fear of industrial or cointiteraitiff dis-
tress; that the arra, sciences, geriertil-edu-
cation, nud-the sentinients• of peace and.
good svill.are steadily advancing.- et ubeespecially thankful for ihe.greisat :priv-
ileges of AmericanCit'serielnkt.; toy the
untrammelled expression-ofopinion ; that
our political rights still :remainsatentider
beneficent laws and in the- halide of an
order loving people; andthat "equal and
exact justice" is vouchsafed rd ;For
these, and for all other civil, social, and
religious bleishigs we enjoy,let us yield
the sincere tribute of,zrutefill Jieotts,and
humbly befeieb their continuance.

Given tinder may hatni nn-a ..tbf' great
seal of the State at- Ilarrisbnig, this
twentreighth day or Octoberjaf,lryear
of our Lord. one-thoniandeiOttnndredand sevoity4wo, and' of thof,C9EntnoA-wealth ate ninety-seventh.• ,:•;:,.

MAT-By the Governor
F. Jonivar; Secretary; cif Voiames•

istaltb. .

TUB Postmaster General-Juni issn.ed
circular Lir the information ilnd,ggidanes
of parties remitting old, defaced, and-mt
tillated currency; by,„-rifidl ki he United
States. Treasurer ,for. iederoption -lu-which
is stated the duty of postrnaeters tolegis-
ter withont fee all letters coritainiu frac-
tional or. other curreday 'ot the United
States for redemption. and delivered to
them for nmifiag. under the regulitioa
prescribed in the circular.,

TUE Official Cotoorthe Electoral Col-
leg will be 293 for 'Gr.iut, and If vlbr
Greeley. ,

TILE total amount of instirmicereport-
ed on the properties desiroyedby dbo-

Boston fire is officially'stated at $48;572,-
300. ,

AT Boston, on Buttirday, the biniienal
Insurance-Company was enjoined 'from
dying any more business. 2.. 1 • • t.

A nEvoLrnox is threatened .among
the Shukcrs. The marriao question his
assumed such importance among them
that a general division laite:place
between tho,se who favor and Aose:,.who
appose matrimony.

. ,3lns. Sournivoara's NEW
The Antist's-Lor • atittathereturies:937Mrs. Emma' D: Sotith siorthi,eind
her sister, Mrs.:Frances Ilenshawoliftukivwill be published in a few days_by T. B.
Pert :l-son .it Brothers, 'Philadelphia, Pa.
"The Artist's Love•'and-Other, Stoyiet„'
will be is,ued in a Jar*, 'thindeumo-, Vol-
ume, unif orm With Mrs. Southriarth's
other-works and sold by- nil' flookeelleis
at ,81.7.5 in-cloth, or 81.50.in paper cover;
or copies will be sent by' mail,Tiogpaid,
by the publishers., on receipt of-.price.
All of 51r.a..Sontliworth's thirty-five books
are put tiplii;aneattiiiielolli, full gilt

- Price 86425. IThe-fallowing
new' books havejri -st'been paplialieirbYthis hotiiii,aid ore spokenofveryligly:
"The Outwst ; and other Poems by -au-
thor of Bea-Milli)Show.".;''The fowrence
Speaker," being a -seli,iction of LitEfetGems for Schools -and PriVitici. Study.
'•Wit hin the Al aze," by 31 y Woba.
"Wild Oats Sown. Abroad," Sy T. 11:Wit-
mer, a series of Spicy '..Eiiropean _Private
-Letteci from the Portfolio pf ik:Benile:.
man of Letkare. - "My Hero," tk-etipital
English !ore stoi7i : Lonely Life,' by
a new writer. "Roane and 'the Fallacy,"
froti> 'the Irrefieli -of- La-:.Gattinii, ''ixtfir •

life'of thepresent Pope; and a tie*" edi-
-tion of "Beautiful Snow," with headsoine
illustrations. -•-

NittlaikA4il3 RAVE A STATE OR-
PHAN ASyr.ust.-#5230,505 is Offered in
Cash Prizes. The appeelja made.on likegrounds hnthanity, front
where the tide ofimmigration is immense;
and -where snob an Institution • is 'gretitlY
needed. The highest Prize-is ,$75000.
'The tickets are trench,- tir si3 for g J.
M.-Pattee, of Omaha, has 'been chosen
the General Manager of this legal and
humane undertaking, lindorsed
by:the,Gorertior and heat besincsa "Inezof the State.

ONTROSE GRADED 5C110.914.
iv De

FALL Tent! Began &pt.23;18711.
Wyeran Team Begins. 1873.
SiTecct Tenn ` " .April 241873. '-

TUITION—Higher Department,- .11 00
Becandary Deparynent,

•

The courseof lestructfon Includes the.Eaa-
LiHA BITANCIIES, the LAMIIIAOEIIi gIITICEICAT••
ICS, Arid the piATYJItAL SCIENCVII. ' '

"

STUDENTS ARE FITTED FOR

CORNESontOTIRSTITUDONS
OF 'LEARNIN4,,

And PECIAL ArrEivriort Gilt= to the
Prep'aratio4 ofTeachers.

The 'Building Commerboue,
ant, ant! tivell•arringed;foc - '

IMPARTING- INSTRUCTION.
&Udellt3 CIVEI ,titer at. at any timei And

Taitiaa will be
Charge.d,Pr9p.or*±,tay.

prlionliis can be lsecured for those
desiring to.board themselves.. .

Par Mit* particglapriici.dit:Al.A; "ft
BERLlM:Prinoipdi; of Tito ''es:retiary•ot
the,Buard: `-

-
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• - . -
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- WM. 11, JESC,I?!.-Pl:es!. '

11;:.Tifitettg4 0i.0,Y;:.:'.f.": ):,.;' i ).
';'-.164*,;:9it;..101:!,..?7'4,4*. .


